Summer
Encampment Packing List

Name (First, Last, MI)

Utility Uniform (ABU)

Service Uniform (Blues)
X

QTY Item

1 Blues shirt - Short sleeve
2 White V-neck undershirt (NO crewneck)
1 Tie (male) / Tie-tab (female)
1

QTY Item
ABU Shirts; 3 recommended; laundry n/a; shirt & pants
2
should match (i.e. summer/winter)
ABU pants; 3 recommended; laundry n/a; shirt and pants
2
should match (i.e. summer/winter)

1 desert sand rigger style belt & loop buckle

Blues pants (females may wear the blue skirt if no pants
are owned or available)

1

ABU hat (USAF style); squadron, group, 5 point USMC,
berets etc. prohibited

1 Flight Cap (with hat device insignia)

6 Pair; black boot socks

1 Blues belt with chrome buckle and tip

2 Pair; blousing bands

2

X

Pair; black dress socks (neutral shade hose allowed for
females)

1 Pair; plain, black combat, jungle or jump boots; shined

1 Pair shirt garters (shirt stays)

6 desert tan t-shirts; plain no lettering, decoration or pocket

Complete set of ribbons, badges, cadet grade insignia and
plastic blue cadet nametag
Pair; black military low quarter dress shoes, lace type
1
(pumps allowed for females)

1

1 Flashlight (recommend with red & white light)

1 Pair; black or dark blue gloves (no decoration)

Fitness Training Uniform (FTU)

Personal Hygiene Items
X

QTY Item

5 Plain tan t-shirts no pocket (not squadron shirts)

QTY Item

1 Soap / covered dish

Pair athletic shorts mid-thigh length; plain black; no
decoration, writing (product logo, symbols)
Pair athletic shoes (basketball shoes & shoes with cleats
1
not authorized)

3

2 White bath towels & wash clothe
1 Shampoo (conditioner)
1* Comb / brush

Personal Clothing Items
QTY Item

1 Deodorant
X

1 Foot powder

8 Each; underwear

1 Toothbrush & toothpaste

1 Set of casual civilian clothing (good taste)

1

1 Pair shower shoes (for use in the shower)

1 Sunscreen (recommend 50 spf)

Shaving gear (razor, cream, etc. there may be no method
for charging electric razors)

1 Insect repellant

* = Optional Packing Item

PROHIBITED ITEMS: Weapons, knives, cash in excess of $30, illegal drugs, (prescription and non-prescription must be
disclosed to health services), tobacco, alcohol, food, candy, gum, sunglasses, electronic devices (i.e. IPod, cell phones,
cameras, video games), jewelry other than a wrist watch.

X

Miscellaneous Items & Equipment
QTY Item
Iron, ironing board, starch (Coordinate with your
1*
encampment Flt. Sgt. before bringing)

Miscellaneous Items & Equipment
X

QTY Item
Current CAP ID card (membership card or CAP photo ID
1
card; NOT 101 card) - expiration Jan

1* Swimsuit, optional for showers

1 Permanent BLACK marker

2 White, twin size, flat sheets (fitted sheets are prohibited)

1 Small memo book that fits in your pocket

1 Pillow and White, pillowcase

3 Black pens

1 Light weight blanket

5 Clothes hangers

1 Poncho (black, green, or woodland, or several disposable)

2

1 Shoe shine Kit (liquid polish NOT allowed)

1 Sewing kit w/safety pins and thread

1 black, grey, or military camo camelbak; must hold 2
liters OR 2 canteens w/web belt
Spending money (no more than $30; Member's own
*
responsibility) gift shop/t-shirt/etc.
MEDICATIONS; All meds must be brought in original
*
container (see medical section for info)
Footlocker; accessible suit case, plastic tub (i.e.
1
Rubbermaid) etc. NO duffel bags

1

1

X

Command white large utility hooks w/adhesive strips,
holds 5 pounds
Pair; work gloves (for hand protection on obstacle course may be blues gloves)

1 Ruler; at least 6"
1 Laundry bag

* = Optional Packing Item

How to pack your gear: Encampment requires a significant amount of equipment to be brought to the activity. The facilities that will be used
are ideal for encampment and provide many exciting activities throughout the week. The living accommodations, however, do not have wall
lockers or other storage systems. Therefore, the following packing guidelines should be used.
1. Choose a footlocker, suit case, or plastic tub that you can easily access equipment from. Duffel bags are not authorized because
you must empty the contents of the bag entirely to get to something at the bottom - choose something that you can keep your
property in at all times but still easily access everything. The encampment website will have additional information on suggested
choices.
2. Bring uniforms on hangers pre-pressed and wrinkle free. Garment bags, if available, should be used. Don't pack your uniforms in
your main suitcase/footlocker/etc. Write your "Last Name-CAP ID with a sharpie on all clothing and packing materials (i.e.
suitcase/footlocker/garment bag)
3. Only pack what is on this list. If there is something you think needs to be brought but is not listed above, contact your flight
sergeant or flight commander and ask the question. Do NOT bring something without permission.

Any items found that are not on the equipment list will be confiscated and placed in contraband. Be accountable for your own
actions and DO NOT pack anything not authorized on this equipment list. Bringing of unauthorized items or failure to disclose is
grounds for dismissal from encampment.

Member and Parent Packing Certification & Verification
MEMBER CERTIFICATION: I certify that I have packed my own materials and equipment and that only the authorized items on this packing list have
been brought. I understand bringing items not included on this list is not permitted and may result in dismissal from encampment.

Member Name (last, first, MI)

Member Signature

PARENT VERIFICATION (Required for cadets under 18): I have verified that my child has packed all required equipment as listed on this encampment
packing list. I've discussed the consequences of bringing unauthorized materials to encampment and my child is aware of the consequences. I
further understand if dismissed, it is my responsibility to arrange transportation for my child home.

Parent / Guardian Name

Parent / Guardian Signature

*** THIS FORM MUST BE TUREND IN DURING INPROCESSING ***

